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AlebADY the "progressive" republi¬
can senators and congressmen of the
Middle West, who held ont to the last

against the tarifl programme made by
the Aldrlch-Oannon organizion, bave

been heard from, and with no uncertain
note. Among tbe first ot these to re¬

ceive general at;ent;on ss a sort of

spokesman is Senator Cummins, of
Iowa, who was interviewed at Chicago
on khis way home from Washington.
He emphasized five points of the cam¬

paign which it is proposed to wage
against the regular parly clique, as

follows: First. To place at the head
of tbe psrty men who will keep platform
pledges. Becond. To fight 'or control
of Ihe local organization everywhere.
Third. To oppose any general revision
of the taritl a* lea-t for a decade, but to

iavor revision from time to time of

particular schedules. Fourth. To
advocate the appointment of an expert
tarifl commission to furnish the necessary
informitnn to Congress. Fifth. And
not to oppose President Taff, whom the

progressive believe to have in mind a

thoroughly progressive programme for
bis administration. The next gooers!
battlegrejund with tbe "progressives" ls
to be the republican national convention
ot 11*12, but the democrats will antici¬

pate them by two years.the congres¬
sional election of 1910.

The addition jual made to the list
of earthquakes occurring in hardly more

t.au seven months suggests the ques¬
tion whether such disturbances bave
n t been rxceptiora'ly prevalent of late.
The destruction of life at Messina cer¬

tainly ba* no psrelled in modern history,
sod few other earthquakes in a century
have caused moro deaths that the one

which visited Persia a few weeks later,
killing about six thousand. Yet it '-,
.doubtful il their frequency of late has
been at all remarkable. Tbe distio*
guisheil English seismomogist, Mr.
John Milne, rays that in the eight°en
years b'«inniog with 1885Japaa had
8,880 sartfcqaakes, an average of 463 a

year. Bloat of them, of course, were

so insignificant that they would have
been unknown exip' fur automatic reg¬
istration by instruments. It ls highly
probable, ton, inst many were tbe
minor checks which almost invariably
follow a formidable upheaval at short
intervals for weeks. Still, ifs showing
like this can bc made by one small empire,
what might re expected in twelve
months fn m the rest of the world?

Pkboictiko for lOO'.Uhe greatest ag¬
round cop the United B ates base ever

seen, declaring that the signs of ret irn-

ing "Mospstitj ar% unfailing, anti predict,
iug plenty of employment for the unem¬

ployed ol the country because of the
revival in every branch of industry, the
Oommrrcial National Kink of Chicago
bas lusued its ninlh annual crop report
and review of business conditions. And
to cap the climcx, it is pointed out tbat
the abundant crops should mean a reduc¬
tion in tHp rr ce of foodstuffs to the uki*
mate consumer, which will be good ncaa

to tbe householder, and all of which is a
consummation devoutly to be wished.

Abdul Bamid, the deposed Hultsn,
bat bass ml! ring from an abscess of the
throat He refused ti submit to an

operation and bas now recovered. Sen
sibli? Abdul.

VRilli OFFICE.
Much interest in manifested as to the

selection o' census supervisors for Vir¬
ginia, bo'b as tn whether the president
will divide the appointments equally
il in <i.! sad republicans, and as to
tbe personnel of the appointments in tho
ia* demi crats are allowed to name half
i f lin m.

It i hamed tts1 Raleigh T. Oreen,
editor of fhe Oalpepet Exponent, has
been rea tn mended by l.rprcsentative
Carle' tbe E ghth Dis¬
trict.
The republicans have recommended

Edward Walton, ol Alexandria county,and it ia eaid that Colonel John ri. M >Hby
m iryicg to have a frienc* from Facquicr
00*>Btv appointpd.

In ;hei< \e th Dist let liepresentativ
Hay is I Hcking Arthur I,. Warihen, of
Fort Royal, a democrat.

Berny Dowoing, who li a countryman
ofWartbes, '"mentioned bb a possible
opponent ol Ml Ha j for the congress-
i: gul nomination.

Wartben and W. E. (arson are gen
e rally re cognised as controlling politics in
tbat coonlry. Tbe republicans are back¬
ing a man whose canoe is not disclosed

Although President Taft told the Vir¬
ginia senators that he would allow the

ats to have ooe-ralf the super- ,vlsorships in tbis sta'e the republicans
are claialog that only two of them will' .

be democrats. Tbe appointments are
expected to be e.nnouuced at Beverly,Mses., at any time.

The Xray as a cure for some cases of
leprosy bas been demonstrated by tbe
American health authorities in the
Phil ppir.es, .seordlsg to Dr. Victor (J.
Hei/ r, chief quarantine officer in the
{.lands j ii

Mrs. Margaret D. Brady, widow ol 1
the late Colonel J. D. Brady, died in o
her home in Petersburg on Sunday. ¦ A

From Washington.
(Ocrmpondence of the Alexandria Garotte. ]

Waahington, Aug. 17.
Reports froori Beverly, Mass., state

that for Virginia it has been decided by
the President to ntme republican census

supervisors in the district of Mr. Blemp,
who is a republican, aod iu the four
democratic districts wbich showed the
largest republican votes in tbe last elec¬
tion.
The B g-s National (link of Wash-

ii gton, associated with the National
C'ty Bank and the Morton Trust Com¬
pany of New York, was the highest
bidder for the $1,500,000 issue of
Philippine public works and improve¬
ment 4 per cent bonds, bids for wbich
were opened a' the bureau of insular
affairs today. Tbe highest bid was at
the rate of 100.28. The title Guarantee
nd Trust Company of New York sub¬

mitted a hid of 100.8 for tbe entire
amount, ti.vin k Payne C)mpany,
of Iodianopolis, bid for $100,000 worth
st the rate ot 1O0.51. There were
bree individual bidders for amount lees
han $5,000. The bonds may be
redeemed after len years at the option
of the government.

Because they believe that officials of
the Arlington experimental farm of the
Department of Agriculture are employ¬
ing men to do mechanical work who are

not under tbe classified service, the ex¬

ecutive committee of the Central Labor
Union will call upon the civil service
commission within tbe next few days
and ask that no one not on the rolls as

mechanics can be employed in me*
hanical work on the farm.
Mrs. Shelby M. Oolloo, wife of tbe

enator from Illinois, is dangerously iii;
^rave fears are entertained for her re¬

covery. She is suffering from heart
rouble bot is perfectly rational, but it
s feared that tbe end is not far oil
President Taft bas commuted tbe sen-

ence ofdissmissal in tbe court-martial
case of Captain Herman A Siebert, 9.h
Cavalry, to a reduction of 25 files in
rink on the lineal list of captains of
'Avalry, according to details ot the case
nade public by the War Department
oday. Captain Hiebert was charged
vi ttl financial irregularities in the pur-
jbaie of military supplies and waa found
guilty on several charges.

A'le: writing a note last night saying
ibe was friendless aod alone, Martha
Howler, 30 years old, of 303 First street,
-. E , drank carbolic acid and died in
embie agony.
.dm** criticism of Um navy and ¦ rine

orpa following thc dlarioaaw ti the Sutton
.hm threatens to lead eventually lo a ganami
inquiry ta iii tb* responsibility for eoadl
tiona existing at tbe tims the ysang marias
officer me-t Ins death. Although no direct
aotioa has been ta en to th - ml. tli re is a
it*vng santimeat iraong na»nl office*! sud
iii r offlcia's of tbs department that a state
>f>- tl lira has beOB disclosed which chu nut he
ji_'n,>rnl without reflection upon the depart
meiit, even though thc court of inquiry anoald
'irim; in a report affirming that ol the previ-
oas court.

___^__/
THE SOLDIEBS' HOME.

Uoless the Stale of Virginia makes
provision to the contrarv, the survivors
if the 271 Confederate Veterans now In
ihe Lee Camp 8 ildiers' Homo in Rich¬
mond will oe without homes after March
'¦',, 1914. On (hat date the property,
consisting of twenty-six acres of land
end the severs) buildings, will revert to
ihe state and the official connection of
visitors with the home will be severed.

If, at that lime, there are enough vet¬
erans inmates of the home to warrant
its continuance for an indefinite period ot
years, it is entirely likely that the state
will maintain the home at the 'tate's
own expense. On the other hand, if
there are but a few veterans living at the
home in 11)14, the state may decide tc
pension tbe survivors and discontinu
the home.

There are, as indicated at present, 271
veti rans in the home. The estimated
value of the grounds and buildings is
$100,000, and the total cost of main-
t"t a ice of the institution in tbe seven¬
teen y< ara of its existence has been $817,*
059.96, of which the s'ate has paid
$668,711 fi7 and the board of visitors
$176,499 8S .[ Richmond News Leader.

Scbocn r Beached.
New York, Aog. 17..With eight

men clinging to her rigging, while tbe
seas were sweeping over her decks a
three-masted schooner was driven ashore
200 yards oil tbe Nassau Hotel, at Long
B ach, Long Island, a'. 3:30.
The schooner loomed up out of the

darkness shortly before dawn today,
tl > inij in the fae* of a (If y-mile gale
directly into the shore. With all sails
set, she jammed ber way up to the
besch.
The vessel prove to be the Arlington,

for Jacksonville, Fla., from B»lon,
laden with lumber. She will be a total
wreck. Several of her crew were later
rescued.
Tbe accident was caused by mistaking

the lights of the Nsssau Hotel for those
of an Atlantic liner.

F re In Glasgow.
Olasgow, Aw*. 17..The entire busi¬

ness section of Olasgow was today serious¬
ly threatened by a lire which started in
the center of the citv and ransed a loss
Dimora than $1,000,000 before being
got moir control.
The fire started in a block opposite

fire hia'quarters. The headquarters
builditg was almott buried under falling
wails.
Among the buildings destroyed was

Ihe public hall and lodging house in
which 300 persons were sleeping. Tbe
ire rpread so rapidly (bat many of the
odgers were first apprised of it by
I'teams of water crssbing in their win-
lows. Several store building were de¬
frayed.

Pnila'clphla's New I oin.
Philadelphia, Aog. 17. .Drexel and

'impany, bidding jointly with Brown
I o'hers snd Oompaiy, both local baok-
og concerns, presented the highest pro*
»os a I fer tbe city's new loan of $7,239,-
00, made today before Comptroller
Vslton.
The bid of the banking companies

>aa $101,899 for the whole amount. J.
1. Hutchinson, of Boston, and R. W.
lieasman, ol New York, bid $101,259.
The bids fall way below bids on the

ist foor loans issued by tbe city.
Rumors of ke-cnga;cment.

Rome Aug. 17.- Rumors of lhere-
ngagement of tbe duke of Ihe Abruzzi
nd Miss Katherine Elkins ara again
jrrent in Rome. It is now believed
:at the duke and Miss Elkins will be
larried shortly after tbe duke's return
om the Himalayas, where be is now
a a mountain climbing expedition,
bere is no trnth in the report that the
ike ia nnder onsideratioo for tbe
tnerican ambassadorship.

lo

1"

News of tbe Day.
E. H. Harridan is taid to have s

cured control of tbe New York Centra
and with it at ocean-tc-ocean line
railroad.
The Pittsburg marriage license offi

issued a license yesterday to Mra. Evalii
Hall, eighty-one years old, of Tort
Creek, Penn., and Robert B Weigh
fiftv-one, of the same town.
A man arrested in Harlem with

piece of meat in his possession told Ms
istrate Breen that want drove him
break into a butcher shop so that fa
dying wife might bave food.

Following a fight of three women
ibe suburbs of Saamokin.Pa., befcre da
light yesterday morning, people gsthen
up almost $100 which the women et

dently lost from garter purses or the
stockings. After the fight the wornt
fled.
A moequito pest of destructive natu

is causing untold suffering and a gre
amount of damage to cattle, horses at

crops, the latter because of enforce
neglect by growers, in tbe coast counti
of Texas.
A new p'ate glass show windoi

burg'ar and bullet proof aod yet
transparent as crystal, was shown
one of the big Paris stores today. Tl
glacs is the product of a Paris gie
factory, and is intended particularly fi
jewelry stores. The glass is almost s

inch in thickness and a bullet fire
against it makes but little more than
scratch,

Tbat Etta White, cashier ia a store
New Bruoswick, N. J., bas been poisone
by money is the belief of tte pbysiciai
who is treating her for a peculiar ras
wbich has broken out on ber face. E
aUo thinks ber case should be a warnie
to persons who have to count muc

money daily not to pause and rest the
chin on thrir hands in the process,
that, he believes, caused Miss Whi'e
ull'Ciion.
Tbe Alabama state S-nate refused ye

terday by a large vote to adopt the Hon
bill which prohibits the publication
the name of any victim of criminal a

sault, it is aunoooced that the leade
have agreed to eliminate from the Fu
ler bill the provision against tbe publ
cation of liquor advertisements in new

papers, tr ivernor Comer, however, hi
threatened tj thwart the plana of tl
newspaper men.

After an unearthly yawn that startle
the communicants and completely biol
up the services, Fred Myra, lfi yea
old, ru-ii-el from and Eist PtOfld.O
R I., Church r-uoday evening. Mao
ot the congregation followed to see wbi
the matter was. At the end of thi
yawn the youth found to bis astonisl
ment and pain that he could not clou
his mouth. Ho humed lo a physiciar
As soon a* tbe doctor MW bim be kne
his jaw was dislocated and proceede
to unlock tbe jaw, wbich shut with
snap
The futon court of inquiry, at Anni

polis, completed its labors, and tb
tin lingi nf tbe court and tbe record c

the proceedings were tikon to Wajhitif
ton, yesterday, l»y M-jor Harry Leonarc
judge advocate ol the court. These h
delivered lo the acting secretary of Hi
navy today. The Navy Departmer
will review the case, and probably with
in a week or IO days will make publi
the findings of the court of inquiry an
tbe action of the department thereor
While there is no way of knowin
exactly what the Sutton court bas fount
as officers are bmnd to secrecy, there 1
reason for believing that the verdict wi
he that Lieuleoant Sutton came to hi
dra'h by his own hand by accident.

r.pcause the trustees decided thi
burning lights for Sunday evening sei
vices was a uselesi expinse. Rei
Jacob E. M?eker, of the Oom pto
Heights Congregational Church in S
Louis, went toa summer garden Sun
day nigh', and preached a lfi-nninut
sermon to the pleasure seekers. Pa
trans of ihe garden applauded and nev
eral members of his congiegation con
gia'ulated him when he bad finished
The preacher stood on an improvise!
platform, 'acing numerous beer tables
a theatre and a dancing pavilion. H
declared a week ago that if peopl
would net came to hear him preach hi
would go where the people congregate!
and preach to them anyhow. Abou
1,000 perFons heard the sermon.

Screaming at tbe top of her voice
with her bair hanging loose over he
shoulders, and her clothing in disarraj
Miss Matihla Marti, a beautiful younc
woman of L'3, suffering from Ihe halluci
ta'ion that her mother was being barm
sd by prosecutors, escaped from the
Florene" Oriltenton Home, near Thirr
ind B streets northwest Washington, anr
ran two squares before she was raptured
by attendants yesterday afternoon.
Shortly after she was retaken by tbe
borne r fficials the young woman was ie-
moved to St. Elizabeth's Hospital, and
s confined there aa a patient. Mis-
Marti's mind ia said by her mother to
lave beeb unhinged by study of social
:oni;i ions in Chicago, where she lives
md follows a literary career.
A design for the monument to Hi*

vnmen of the "lost cause" by Miss Belle
\inoev, agsd twenty-two years, of
Nashville, has been accepted by several
itates. It is probable that all the south¬
ern states will adopt tbe design, and
hat rr p'iras of the monument will be
.laced in ihe capitol of each state. The
entral figure of the monument is of
leroic siz1, emblematic of tbe Goddess
if Fame. At tbe right a reclining
igure, with an expression of sadness,
epresents the self-sacrificing souther.i
re man f the war time. Fame is rep-
esented ss placing a wreath oo the
bulb'rn woman's head, while she sup-
oits a' her left a dying aod emacia ed
lonfederate soldier, to wbom tbe south-
roman is extending the palm of victory
i death. The design lends itself lo
"production In either marble or bronze.
The House of Commons oraoimously

assed the second rending ol tbe Sooth
trican constitution bill last night. Io
te course of the debut: A. J. Balfour,
ader of the opposition, said that the
louse in d>a'iDg with the question of a
msttution feir the federation of S nth
frirao colonies waa discussing otc of
ie mes' important events in the history
the British Empire. Tbe rice prob-

rn, Mr. Balfour ssid, waa only a frac-
onal par. eif ihe great qoe«tiens which
srliameot was now deciding He
roogly denied that it was intended to
ve tbe colored races equality with
urapeans, balding that so far as ihe
ivernment, s cit tj aod the higher
rms of civilization wera concerned it
.uld be impossible to giro iqual right-.'
tbe colo-ed racea without threatening
e whole fabric of civilization,

Virginia New*.
George B. Maraball.of Charlottesville,

died Fr.day io Richmond. He wai

seventy-five years of age. Bil children
surf ive among them Mason R. Marshall,
of Alexandria,
The residenceof Mayor Reed, of Por s

mooth, was entered Sunday night, ai ci
while the family slept tbe house w-i

burglarized and jewelry worth $1,20(
and cash amounting to $15 stolen.

Senor Manuel De Leon, former Me xi
can vice consul at Newport News, wat

arrested yesterday on a warrant swore
out by Mrs. M. D. Walker, char^i-if
him with failing to settle a board bill o

$67 20.
Miss Matilda Jane Powers, daugl.t

of William F. Powers, diid yee crday a

her home near White Pos», Clarke
county, aged 25 years. Her death waa

due to typhoid fever and her only sistei
ii critically ill of the same disease.

William McKinley Ruby, the eight.
year old son of Charles Raby, of Edin
borg, was killed Saturday evenfug bj
being kicked in tbe head by a horse. Il
is not known whose hor-e it was thal
kicked the child or how it was done.
Of the 215 graduates and undergrad¬

uates who stood the examination foi
certificates to practxo medicine in Vtr
ginia, held in Richmond June 22 to 2"
by the state board of medical examiners,
UK have qualified. Among them are

C. R. Randolph, of Upperville, and B.
C. Willis, of Seminary Hill.

Negotiations ara pending fir the sale
of tho property of Ihe Greenbriar White
Sulphur Springs, to the Chesapeake and
Ohio Railway, or to persons interested
in tbe welfare of that corpcration, pro¬
vided a suitable price can be agreed upon
lor Jhe resort. It is understood ihe trus¬
tees of the Greenbriar property weee

asked for a bid, and th) t the deal is von
held up temporarily owing td the fscl
that the proposition submitted was toe
high.
Announcement has been made that a

large social and patriotic club of Cincin¬
nati has purchased the NMiou home, at
Yorktown, and will have it fitted oul

and use it as the headquarters ol thc
clnb. Tbis old building was the head
quarters of Lord Cornwallis at the battle
of i*i rktown, and Colonel Nelson, tbe
owner, fired on the house to drive <' wa-
wallis from it. The boles made in the
massive brick walls by the shells hav
never been repaired. The house is ic
a good state of preservation.

HEAT AMD 8TORM8
Unusual intensa best, otBcdally re¬

corded by the government weather bureau
as high as 110 degree, caused at lean
sixteen deaths, nomorout prostrations,
and much damage to crops in Missouri,
Kansas and Oklahoma,
Throughout the southwest yesterday

was the most trying day since the d es¬
tating drought of 1901. As thc wither¬
ing winds swept across the plaint3, much
vegetation fell. The day was the hot-
tis: Topeka bas had for eight years, 102
degrees being officially recorded.

In Okiihoma Coy ihe government
thermometer registered" 103, while ther¬
mometers in the «'r*-t reached 112. lt
was the h I et day recorded there in
tit cn years. At Muskogee Ihe noveru-
ment thermometer registered 110.
Great damage was ciused yesterday at

Yuma, Ariz , by a heavy rain storm.
For three hours wa'er fell in torrents,
covering the streets a foot deep. Streets
and alleys in the lower portion of town
were raging streams. Adobe houses
crumbled and families were compelled to
move out. Railroad tracks on both
sides of town were washed out.

More rains by millions of tons fell in
New York during the past 24 hours
than in any August day yet recorded by
thc weather bureau. The efficial pre¬
cipitation was 4 15 inches, almost 2
inches more than for ali the dtys ol Au¬
gust thus far. And it was colder than
any day ibis summer. The temperature
sank to 5fi, than wbich only two colder
August da-B.51 degrees in 1885 and
55 two years ago.are known.
A severe thunderstorm visited Ch arias*

loo, S. C., yesterday afternoon, blowing
down all telegraph and telephone wires,
so tba*, for several hours last night the
city was isolated.

DROWNED IN THE RAPIDS.
August Sporer, an IK year old boy ol

Niagara Falls, went to bis death yester¬
day in tbe whirlpool rapids after a gal¬

il | lani battle with the giant waves between
tbe lower bridges and tbe pool.
Wi'h three companions e^p rer went

for a swim in the river at ihe former
11 Maid of the Mist landirg. Ho struck
I I out at once for the middle of the stream

and then torned toward the bridges. His
companions called to him to turo back,
for the current is very swift at that
point, bnt he kept on down stream and
was caught in the great sweep, the first
break from tbe smoother waters to the
rapids.
The hoy struggled for a time against

the current, hut to no avail. Theo, ri-

alix ng tbat he was beyond human help
and was tn he carried through the rapids,
which took tbe life of Capt Webb and
which hare r sisted every unaided human
effort at passage, he deliberately turned
down stream and began a grim fight for
life.
Not in all tbe history of tbe river has

such a brave effort been vltSSMSd. Al¬
though but a dail boy, he went into the
rapids swimming ?trong'y, aod held ph
own nntil he struck (he giant wave
which curls up oppost« the Old Hillery
elevator. Then he went under aod for!
a second waa lost to sight to the score of
people who stood on the lower arch
bridge.
Again and again he disappeared, only

| to reappear, each time fighting des¬
perately against tbe terrible current.
Then, when within 880 yards nf the
whirlpool, his strength gave ont and he
sank and was lost to view.
Eren then he had swum perhaps 100

yards farther tnan did the great Eng¬
lish swimmer, Capt. Webb.
The body ould be s en in the whirl¬

pool last night. River nen are wailing
for it be carried in toward shore ne r
enough to be recoveied

fCOMMlWICATEIi.
Wilh automobiles running a roil' a

minnie on Kwig street, wib whi e boys
playing ball on Wa'binzton and Royal
streets and blacks doing the same lr ck
Sn Bi Asaph and Prirc»sa streets, and
hone* running at large at break-neck
speed on a great many s'reels, it will ho
> glorions day for tbe Iii tie ones and Ihe
h'g o-iph, tT-,f --hen tbe sir ship i* a!
ir nnnneed success, for they will
.t to get by. H.

Today'8 Telegraphic Newe
Execution of Nadar Lal Dhingra.
linden, Aug. 17..N«dar La

Duiogra, 'h> Indian student, wa

basgrd al 9 o'clock thia morning in thi
Pentinville jail, fr the murder of Si

'.William Curr, rn Wt Hie and Dr. Caws
Lakala, st the Imperial Iostimte or

July 1. Dhingra accused Sir William
of being an enemy of India and Bret
upon hm, Dr. Lslcaca being killed bj

ta stray bullet. Tbe coidemoed mai

posed ts a tuart?r to the cause of Iodiat
liberty to the last, and walked *o tb
scad ld withoot signs of fear.

Lord Alverstone, the 1 >rd chief jus
tice, who p*t.sed the sentence of deatl
on Dhingra; Lord Morley, Lord Cunoi
aod other prominent lodiau officials ar

under special police protection to proven
the execution cf threats made sgaini
them.

Calcutta, Aug. 17..Thousands of oa
(ives in Bengal and other provinces an

today celebrating tbe execution of Nada
Lil Dhingra in London as a religion
ftstival. Tbe murderer is freely extollei
as a "martyr to the cause." Pamphlet
giving the history of the "glorious deed'
and bearing Dbingra'sporttait arebeioj
sold on tbe Biretta. Me.-t of tbe vernac
ular press publish ittl.matory article
lauding the crime aud perpetrator, am
the police have been compelled to dis
perse many seditions meetings. Thi
viceroy and rr.emh< r-t of tl e council an

heavily gaarrtt d. Tbe feeling in t fli-ia
circles is tbat it would have been wise
to have hoi tom eil Dhingra to penal aer

vitude for life and-lhus avoid gin e (ht
disloyal Indians a chane" of raukiog a

martyr of him.
Greek ll*-g Lowered.

I.onie, Aug. 17. Aft-.-r lui ping up i

ibo* of resia'Mcsai loaj ns poasible
t] Cee bm today lOWStCd the Greek Ila.
thai ha<l been, unfurled over ihe fortrest
nt (tem a since Ihe iv, cu..'ion of the
ialaad by foreign sol hers on July 17,
.ce rding to diapatebea received hythe
greek minister her". The lowering of thc
ri tg s ssidt) have been accomplished
(ody alters" lilla itu had been sent
by tho foreign* .. la toe habor al
Ofen a tl-at H ili< Iigj was out haulet
down hy none, mvnuis would be landec
and would forcibly lower tbe Hag. The
p tpnlatio* is incensed over thc defeat o:
ii*, latest attempt at un'on with Greece
sod it is probable tbat tho powers wil
order their marines to stay in Ca nea foi
some time to come. The action of tht
committee lo wbich the government o
the island is entrusted, pending the for
'nation of a new cabinet, in swenrinf
a legiance to Q e. ce, while not affectioj
the status of Crete, has neverthdesi
tended ti iclUme tbe people againsi
Turkey.

__________

Anniversary Celebration.
New _.__, Aug. 17..Tn celebrate

the 102 I anniversary of the day Rober
Fulton started the maiden trip of tht
first s'ramer, the Clermont, exercise!
were held today on board the Hudsor
river day line steamer Robert Fulton at
she passed between Newburg and Pougb
keepaie. Many lineal descendants o
Robert Fulton and ol Chancellor Liv
ington were guests of the celebration,
F.ilton's firsl "ftp was begun at 1
o'clock "ii August. 17, 1807, from t

fii> lilllie site of the old stain prison
in New York c'ty. His triumph in
steam irrigation, together with Hudson'*
discovery of the Hudson river, will be
celebrated next month in one of the
greatest water and laud carnivals evei
held in America.

Heavy Rainfall.
New York, Au*. 17.-From IC

o'clock Sut.diy night until 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning, New Yolk felt the
heaviest August rain-fall ever noted by
the local weather bureau, and the third
heaviest rainfall ever noted in any
month.
Tbe temperature was low, overcoats

nnd straw bats being the usual comhi-
nstton of wearing apparel. The rain
extends over the Atlante States south nf
M noe, but New York city is tbe very
center of the downpour, which in other
places amounted only to a light summer
rain.

Johnson IK-nled Admission to
Hotels.

Silt Lake City, Utah, Aug. 17..Sal*
Lake City's hotels are closed to negroes,
even if one of them happens to be heavy¬
weight champion of the world. Jack
Johnson wss the guest last night of tbe
negro population and was wined and
dined. At midnight he went to a hotel
where he said rooms had been engaged
for himself and his wife, but was refused
admission. He appealed to the police
to lind him some pi<ce to sleep, but
they refused to act, and Johnson had to
get a cabman to take him to the home
of ooe of the members of the reception
commit.ee, where he passed the night.

Torest Fire* Extinguished.
Bon,lout, N. Y., Aug. 17..Heavy

rains that have fallen during the past
48 hours hav extinguished the forest
fires that have been for days in tbe O.it-
skiil and Shawangunk mountains. At
one time eleven big forest fire* were in
progress in the heavily wooded districts
The worst fire wes near Like Minne-
waska, which burned over 400 acres be¬
fore being extinguished.

Suicide of a Millionaire.
Paris, Aug. 17.-M. Bmduel, Ihe

millionaire director of tho S iciete Fi*
nanciere Parisioooe, committed suicide
today by shooting himself io the brain.
He is said to have suffered b<avy (oasts
of late thrnngb sperul ti»n. Tbe tank
jf which he was a direc'or li rn compara¬
tively new institution and deals lirgely
n Ameriran stocks and bonds.

Woiiun Accidently Shot.
Newark. N. J , Ani*. 17..Mrs. Wil¬

lam H. G idher, of SIB sooth Fifteenth
itree., was shot in the jaw hy her 13-
rear old son Harold U*| nigh', when
he lad p eked up his cider brother's
evolver nod accidently touched the
rlfger. At the City Hospital where
he was taken, it was said that she waa
n a serioos condition.

"Battle'' Expected Today.
Bi-'oo, Aug. 17.--With the main

rosies of tbe Red aod I'.'tie but four
riles -part aud lb? ceutcra of each

Middleboro, Mass., a pitched
attie is expected tod ey which may
decide the fate of Biston."

Earthquake Shock In Lfabon.
Lisbon, Aug. 17..A diatinct earth*
nake was felt here tbis morning, great*

terrifying the people. No damage
m yrt hpfn reported.

Tie Market.
Uaof_itowB, D, C. Aicjc. 17,-Whsat 0t*-WO

Monetary Commission.
New York, Aug 17 .The nation's

money machinery nae under discussion
today at the Plaza Hotel, where Senator
Aldrich and several of his fellow mtm-

i! bera of the National Monetary Cominis-
r sion worked on the final report of their
i investigating committee to be p esented

to the commission in October. The
greatest secrecy surrounded tbe workings
of tbe commission, and Mr. Aldrich ap¬
peared much chagrined because advance
news of the meeting had come from
Beverly, Mass.

Senator Daniel snd Representatives
Vreeland and Weeks, were on hand lor
the discussion. Several bankers were
also on hand. It is anderstood tbat Mr.
Aldrich ls strongly in favor ot a centra-

/.ed national bank, along tbe lines of
the Bank of England. Several members
of tbe committee, it is claimed, desire to

incorporate in the report a recommenda¬
tion for a postal pavings bank act, .nt
the Senator does not see the necessity
therefore. It is expected that the com¬
mittee will soon make public a statement
of its labors.

Offered their Blood.
New York, Aug. 17..Touched by

the story of a brother's sacrifice for his
sister, twelve athletic men have come
forwatd today and offered to give up as
much of their life blood as is necessary'
(o eave tbe life of Miss Cele Ksyser, the
-0 year-old daughter of Liuts Kavser,
millionaire hardware dealer. Miss Kay-
ser ia suffering from pernicious anaemia
Two months ago her brother, Arthur

Kayser, had two q'laris of his blood tran-
s ised Into hit stater's a-teii » in an

ll ut to save her IL |a\«fl too muih
and wrecked his owu ¦saith, dwindln g
from 180 pounds to 140 Bu his lU Sr

relapsed. Young KsjMf wan'ed to give
more blood but the physicals :e isca to
iillnw it. An advt rust mein nf ll.e'ams
brought twelve able-bodied men today
Pyht-Loans will examine them and from
ihe best the blood will he taken,

Strikers Fire on a Steamer.
Pittsburg, Penn , August 17..More

tl aa thirty shuts were fiel on the
steamer Steel *l eeen, esrly tuday tn she
wss makiug her way across the river to
the shops ol the Pressed S eel Car
works. The state constabulary imme¬
diately charged the sinkers who were
crouched on the river banks tsking in u
at the boat as she approached the la id-
ing. All tbe shots of the strikers went
wild, however, and no one vat in¬
jured.
Two thousand strike-breakers are now

at work in the car shops. Aside from
the firing on the steamer, there has been
no show of violence tod ty.

Two Men KilleJ by Electricity.
Hoboken, N. J., Aog. '"--Two

stablemen in tbe employ of the Jaeglis
md IHlis Cou! Comp my in their Wee-
hawken stables were killed at an over¬

charged electric switch in ibe stables
late last night. It is said that lb*
lighting wire came into contact with tbe
Acd wire of a trolley line and tbat sparks
began to play about the switch. Robert
7. tbro, of Union Hill, and Laughlin
Tierney, of Homestead, it is supposed,
ssw the sparks. One probably weot to
the hoard to try and cut of! the power
hod received a shock and the other tben
want to his assistance and wai also
shocked and killed.

Woman Drowned.
Sao Francis", Calif., Au«r. 17

Hundreds of sesrehing parties are today
looking for the body of Mis Alida
Gbirardelli, aged 30, (he daughter and
heiress of Ihe millionaro chocolate
manufacturer, who was drowned yester¬
day in the suif at Carmel-by-lhe-S>a.
An immense crowd of swimmers aod
loungers saw the young woman, who
waa a daring swimmer, as she dispor'ed
in the water. She finally got beyond
tbe breakers aod was unablo to make
her way back tn tbe shore. Her screams
tor help brought life savers, but they
failed lo reach her.

The Chinese Loan.
Pekin, Ang. 17.What is believed to

be the final chapter, from a diplomatic
stand-point, in ihe HaokowSzvChuen
Railway loan was taken today when H.
P. Fletcher, tbe American charge d'af
faires, and Liang Tun Yen, president of
the board of foreign (Hair', definitely de¬
cided tbat the American balking syndi¬
cate shonld take nne-forlh of the loan,
which has been increased fr>m %27,OOO,
OOO tof.tO.OOOOOO, The edle' pa-tict-
patintr nations will te Eogland, Germany
aod France, each gettieg one-fourth.

Will Tell o7 Con-piracy.
New Y.rk, Aug 17.That I)maid

L. Persch, the y. u^g ro:e bioker who,
with Broker A. i>. S. Adtms, of RH in,
was indict d yes today for grand tarco¬
on two indictments for selling $10,000
worth of collateral of the Eclipse Oil
Company, and $110, OOO "worth of co'-
lateral of F. Augustus Heinze, will go
before District Attorney Jerome tomor¬
row and tell the whole story of the al¬
leged gigantic conspiracy, was intimated
today wheo Persch was arraigned he-
fore Justice Mulquren to plead.

Carried Away Her Skirt.
Atlantic City, Aug 17..Mtsa 1,'a

(trice, a pretty young visitor, wss partly
disrobed by a heavy gale which swept
the boardwalk yesterday afternoon.
While passing the stroet outlet at lb..-
Hotel Dunlop, Miss Urine's hat was
blown loose by the win i, which whistled
across Ihe walk at a forty-mile-an-bour
clip. As she reached up to-save her
hst the gale caught her light skirt and
stripped it from her. Policemen wrapped
the girl in their raincoats and rushed
her to a 'bus.

Accident to Yachting Party.
Boaton, Mass., Aug. 17 .The U. S.

revenue cutler Winoisimmet has just left
ll iston lo investigate reports tbat a
arge pleasure yacht bas tamed turtle
fl Hull across ii iston bay. It is said
hat Ihe forms of a man and a woman
¦an be described through the fog c'ing-
ng to the hull of the overturned vesstl.
I is believed that the ri maiader of lhoe_
in beard have p<ri*hed.

IN* MEMORIAM.
In sad bnt loviqi; r«rueiuhran-e of r,ur elettrsiiKhteo- a> d gist*-, PEARL I. SULLIVANrho if led AuRUirt 17, ivjtj.Amen years ago
May,
Tbs last farewell was apektn

Klt-veri years sro today,Our I-tinily pirele hrokcu
When our lored one passel away.

O, the memory of tbat evrniut;,
As we Mtood with iii-hiii"

."teeing the omi we lovtd «> ilearly
I ieroml hy death'* most cruel dart.

Farewell, dear Paarl, was a aolemu word I .jWhich tlirlllril our very h.-ir'« ' I
Hut. .,' .1 i- thc will I t j
That dearest ones iim-t ;jrf. tm
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R. Lee Field
Stock of Clothing and
Gents' Furnishings, at

612 King 5tree*.
This stock consists of

Men's and Boys' Suits aod
Trousers, Shirts, Under¬
wear (light ano heavy
weight),Suspenders, Neck-
weas Trunks and Suit¬
cases and must be sold at
once to settle with eredi-
tors.

EXCEPTIONAL
BARQAINS

You should not
neglect.

No 612 King St.
*><>" All persons indebted to

above firm will please call and
settle same at once All ac¬
counts unsettled by September
1st will be placed in collector's
hands and payment enforced.
bum tr

DKY OOO Hi

ONE ll ONE
MORE

WHITE
Wash

Chiffon
2,000 yards,

45 inches wide,
19c value, at

9lc Yard
Remaining stock of

Fancy Lawns
10c and \2l/2c values, re¬

duced to

tfcjferd.
Daily deliveries made to

Rosemont. Braddock,
Lloyd's, Del Ray, St.
Asaph, St. Elmo, Ad¬
dison, Arlington and
Falls Church.

II. Bendheini
and Sons
316 King Street.

ALL'PHONE HOMR'PBONB

The Bast of F.VKRYTHING.

Prescriptions $
j If modern equipment, facility, I*
J knowledge-and experience and a I
I big stock of pure drugs conni, B
J then liri'jg; >onr prescriptions to S

us-. s
I Taylor's Pharmacy Jj

616 King street.
j R*nth phones. Night lu ll. fl
TATAT.m*rATA*ATAWW.ll

Kioters Subdued,
lielfsat, Aog. 17..A political and

pligioaa lir-t, io which forty police and
r>n civilians wera injured baa juat been
nhdued iii toa Portadowo and Lurgan
lelricta.

N»w York Stock Market.
New Tork, Aug. 17 Cou runion marked
ie firat fifuen miautea of tijt<iin_ iu tin
ei k jievrket, some stocks ranging upwardsleil.- . theo. i.u«Uined losses, the insularity
.lui pronoun eel. At mid-day pronouncedmkneM was fli.iwn all th rough tbe list.
Mra. Odcilia Young Smith died Hun¬

ty at her reaideuce, io Washington, io
r <»igbty-aeveot»i year. She waa at ooe
joe one of the moat prominent liogera o'
>at tty, snd wa* a .aaa ber of the choir
I tit. Aioyaiaa Church for a boaiber of
eaia,


